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"?v'lr. Bill Russell 
c/o Hal Pe.rry 
5227 Ea st 14th 
Oa,.ldand, California 

Dear Bill: 

February 11, 197 0 

ast year, at the urging of and incoope.ra:tion witJ1 the Black Students Union, the University 
sought to find a :man..11.er irt:'wf.Jch it could honor you, its g:reatest::athlete. After much taL.lc 
and many ideas, Joe !v!arshall and Harold Logwood o.f the Black Students:-Union, Pete Peletta 

~ 
arra---1 worked out what we 4:P...ought would be a fitting memorial dedicated to you. I later 

'pre~nted this to tb.e .ffisident Trustees and ti.'1ey, too, concurred tbat what~ had in 
min~ wo~d not only be _sQ~ethi~g .that would bring an_additionai hono~ to y&u, b~t it w~u_ld 
provide ttie proper setting" m wh1cn future students rrught see some oI the athletic txa.ditton 
of their school • • -

We are now in the process of creat:L7g the Bill Russell Room wr.Jch we feel will not only be 
~ most distinguished au-rl most beautiJu! room -0n campus, but whicli will be a most fitting 
tribute to you. ·Wt found in our research that one of the best ways by which Unlversities 
hon.or t.1Jeir greafu'st athlete is to have a large room which is dedicated to him and L.'1. which 
is contai.>J.e<l some of his awards, trophies, his development from youngster to adulthood 
through pictures, Ms retired jersey, and other mementoes which will give to future students, 
alumni, and f.rie.nds some~insight into and feelii,g of pride for the athlete so honored. 

To provide such a room, ~ have taken t"wo rooms in the gymnasium wrJ.eh are on the same 
level as t..he basketball couxt, knocked down the wall between fae · rooms, and now ~ are 
presently paneling the room with rich wood, carpeting it, putting in a display case'; cover
ing one wall, wt.Jch will, we_hope, show some of your awards, trophies, and other 

l'- I• · 
mementoes, and four or five ou'1er smaller display cases to honor other great USF . 
athletes. \11'rJ.., hope that the room will serve not o:nly as a place where students, alumni, 
and mends may visit to see the historical mementoes of you ai-id other great USF athletes, 
but as a suitable place for press con_ferences, special_ s:rrdrt gatherings of Father President, 
and other important events . 

Tbe room is currently unc,er construction and we. are hoping that it will be finislied sometime 
~ ;jJ 

around tlre middle of lviarch. Tne purpose of tln."s letter is not only to inform you of the Bill 
Russell .Room, but Harold a.."J.d I would also like to find out w:t,,..en and if you would be available 
to come to. the dedication of the Room . After its completion, we would hold the dedication 
anytin:i.e in March or April tli..at you would be available. 



/ '·' 

- 2 -

~11-"l.so, and this, of cca:rse, is preliminary to your seeing the Room, we would 1L1<e 
to .r.,avc you share .-vi~h. us by displaying them iI1 the ahowcas'=, any trophies, awards, 
pictures, or other hfinors that you feel would be appropriate. 

We ~uuld be most honored and happy if you c.ould be present for the dedication and 
if you could put on display those awards, trophies, pictures an.d so fort.ti t.1-iat you 
would t..½ink appropriate to the Room. If there a:re any questions concerning the 
Bill Russell Room o:rthe dedication, we would app:rec±ate hearing them from you. 

cap 

Sincere.ly, 

Robe:rt A. Sunderland, S.. J. 
Vice President for Student Affairs 

:Harold Logwood 
?F!£Rt1tl:mt, Ela.ck Students Union 

CnA, R,....,.._r-:\1\J 
,) 



April 2, 1970 

Father Jonsen, 

It is well known within the Black Student Union, the Black 

co:mmu.nity and the White community that our past alumni, Bill 

Russell, is a great athelete and man. As you know the University 
-

of San Francisco is about to dedicate a room to Bill Russell. The 

Black Student Union feels this is an admirable gesture in his honor, 

but we think that the University should take action which he would 

consider more personal. It is our desire to see that Mr. Bill 

Russell receives an honorary degree from University of San 

Francisco as a tribute for his outstanding accomplishments, both in 

sports -(where he was selected as the greatest athelete or the 

decade) - and in his work towards the dignity of man. Such 

a move in this direction would undoubtedly receive strong support 

from students, faculty, and alumni of the University of San Fran

cisco, as well as the community of San Franoisco. It would 

seem appropriate that upon the dedication of the Bill Russell room 

•••••••••have the presentation of the honorary degree which would 

be an additional symbol of our respect, and also this would afford /1 

Mr. Bill Russell the opportunity to express his opinions. 

HL/al 

Sincerely, 

Cli,,_;_~ci ~~ 
The Black ~~u"nt Union 
Harold Logwood - Chairan 









Toya Alexander 301 
Linda Barconey 402 
Claudette Brooks 219 
P.ngela Brown 2-6-2Sb'f 
Lurlene Bush 217 
Phoebe Butler 216 
Lola Chapple 626 
Carrie Chavis 417 
Dale Christian 313 
Davi~ Crowder 220 
~-'Iary davis 420 
Joanna pukes 202 
Linda Flenauqh 701 
Lynette F ancis 426 
Deborah\Gl sson 225 
Carolyn Gag 
Pam Garrison 20 
Brenda Grey 427 
Gwen Hadden 80'.3 
Lorrain Harris 809 
Gwen Harrison 222 
Diane Hill 21•'.) 
Fern Holihm-1ay 701 
Zoe Irving 808 

\ ' 

Charlotte Knight 605 
Ac.rienne Landrv 820 
~~arvalyn Ligon- 210 
Cheryl Luckett 225 
Brenda \'~ac.Arthur 220 
Yvonne r,1ason 20 3 
T'argaret f·'iatson 212 
Jeanette VicDonald 816 
Jackie Pinor 713 
Rosalyn Vioore 713 
Pat Nicholson 426 
RXK Dona Peake 816 
Rhonda Pittman 216 
3renda Renfro 210 
Carolyn Reynolds 625 
Lorette Spears 427 
Sylvia Tatum .(S.T.) 203 
Eulalia Thomas (Penny) 219% 
r~nica Ttomas 226 
Carolyn Timms 808 
Karen ~·!indsor 6 2 6 
XXNM~JXIDtX:UUfXll!UIX 
Peggy Avalos 820 
Pat I~lendez 424 

Eayes-~lealy ::Iall Sisters 

Baphste, Andrea 216 
Bevel, I~ova 707 
Bluitt, Debora~ 602 
Brown, Daphyne 310 
Davis, Diane 601 
Edwards, ::aryn 206 
Harris, Brenda 707 
Jarees, Rosaline 810 
Jenkins, Valata 601 
Jones, : ;ehettie 826 
JoseDhK, Petrina 218 
Lemelle, Linda 821 
Lewis, Paula 314 

·~crea, Janice 324 
!~tchell, Shirley 504 
7~rton, Brenda 905 
:Robinson, Brenda 523 
hOV, Jo.Zmn 203 
Si~l,enhoven, x~arc:m1";rite 923 
Smith, Gwen 820 
Sno1.;, '.Hna 522 
~~lcot, Juanita 210 
r:illiams, r1ichele 420 
r,roodfolk, :'ary 725 
1'.'oodfolk, Stephanie 725 
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